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ANSERS,
Louvain-La-Neuve, Belgium,
http://ansers.eu/ , has choosen EUKEM to
broaden the European geographical reach of
it analytical service offerings in polymer
additives.

agricultural films. It outperforms state-of-theart “very high pesticide treatment” additives
systems. The tests were conducted under
laboratory conditions simulating severe
fumigation, and field tests are still underway.

BANDOL CONFERENCES, Bandol, France,
http://bandol-conferences.com/ , announces
the 19th BANDOL CONFERENCES that will take
place on September 26-27-28, 1018 in Bandol,
France. The scientific and
technical
communications will focus on the questions of
natural and accelerated weathering testing
technologies as well as the light stabilization
of polymer formulations.

SEVAR
SARL,
Bandol,
France
www.stationdebandol.com/ , will exhibit the
BANDOL WHEEL® H 400 and communicate
Advances in Ultra Accelerated Weathering® at
the SPE Additives & Color Europe Division in
Mestre (Venice), Italy, on 22-24 March 2017.
The BANDOL WHEEL® will also be visible on
ERICHSEN’s booth (Hall 5 - 5-333) at the
European Coating Show in Nürnberg on 4-5-6
April.

IonPhasE
oy
Tampere,
Finland
http://www.ionphase.fi/ , after successful
market evaluation, IonPhasE launches IPE
trSTAT, its specific static-dissipative polymeric
additive for PMMA applications. With IPE
trSTAT , a high level of transparency can be
achieved.
OKA-Tec
GmbH,
Bönen,
Germany
http://www.oka-tec.com/
:
recently
developed OKABEST™ CLX 70 and OKABEST™
CLX 80 advanced solutions to
prevents
discoloration and also the water pick-up of
PA6 and PA66 compounds. They act as very
effective processing stabilisers with excellent
color retention after processing. They match
the performance of copper complexes,
provide very good electrical properties and do
not contain any heavy metals or halogenides.
SABO,
Levate,
Bergamo,
Italy
,
http://www.sabo.com/ proposes the EXP UV
0216, a new light stabilization system for

WEFORYOU
GmbH,
Graz,
Austria,
http://www.weforyou.pro , becomes now the
second biggest global producer of PLA with an
annual capacity of 50,000 MT Polylactic Acid
and PLA Compounds. EUKEM was selected to
support WEFORYOU’s Business Development
efforts in Europe.
IQCHEM Inc, Witterswil, Switzerland , will
exhibit at the the European Coating Show in
Nürnberg on 4-5-6 April. Hall 7 / booth 7-202.
IQCHEM have recently added the PO 67 to its
portfolio. IQCHEM’s IQC Coat Orange 67
brings a brilliant yellowish shade of orange
with a very good light and weather fastness. It
is used in both decorative paints and emulsion
paints as well as industrial paints. It delivers a
high hiding power and can advantageously
substitute molybdate orange pigments. It is
also more opaque than PO 73, DPP orange.
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